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Power Envoys End Conference A t Kremlin
----- 7

A rea.
OIL

....... News
EASTLAND COUNTY—
CsrmaB Ar*a

Following is a report on activi- 
Aias in the Kirk Field, Gorman,

r Thursday, August 26;
- " 'J . W. Haldwin No. S J. N. Wat
son are preparing to set pipe at 
2928. They have a nice show o f 
oil in this rigging as in the other 
2 location which have been proven 
up on this lease.

W. B. Johnson No. B Irelan 
Watson rigging up with Gilchrist 
Drilling Contractor in charge o f 
drilling operations.

Man and Griffin No. 1 Milling
ton running pipe at 2828. They al
so have a good show o f oil. This 
proves A. W. Gregg's prediction 
before he left for Houston the 
other day that the Kirk pool was 
going to funnel to the South o f 
the present activity.

Man and Griffin will move their 
outfit from the Millington to their 
new place on the No. 3 Bryan 
which was their first love in these 
parts.

A. W. Gregg No. 1 Boyd was 
perforated last night (Wednesday 
night) and are gnpanng to aci
dise this afternoon.

Activity is really reaching a 
pitch in the City o f Gorman over 
Drill-site leasing with the com
pletion o f Thursday’s leases there 
will have been over BO sites ac
cording to Miss Van Winkle who 
has done most o f the paper work 
in these deals and" who has a rec
ord o f everything which is avail
able within the city limits. E. T. 
Gary o f Cisco who was formerly 
a resident o f  Glade water and V. 
R, Green of Gladewater were in 
Gorman Thursday picking up a 
dosen or more o f the Townsites. 
Mr. Bradley o f Tyler and Long
view, and Mr. Rainwater o f Long
view, and Mr. Wilder o f Longview 
have been working the town pretty 
throughly and have several desir
able pieeee o f land leased which 
could be drilled on very nicely 
when the city fathers give their go 
ahead on the permit end o f the 
deal. This kind o f a deal is being 
watched with mounting interest 
with people in the city and also by 
the operators In the area and by 
several from the East Texa* towna 
just mentioned.

U. S.'Mehco 
Airlines Dispute 
Still Unsettled

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 27 (U P )— 
Gen. George Brownell, President 
Truman's personal representative, 
left here today for Washington, D. 
C., following suspension of negoti
ations between Mexico and the 
United States Old an air transport 
agreement.

Brownell said that he W'.is ''dis
appointed" at the outcome of the 
three week long convenation.s but, 
he added, the two nations now 
"see eye to eye" on many points 
under discussion.

President Aleman is giving 
"careful consideration" to the 
points of difference blocking sn 
agreement, Brownell and Mexican 
Communications Minister Augus
tin Garcia Lopei announced joint
ly, raising the possibility that the 
president may come up with his 
own solutions.

In Mexico, the president has 
final say on treaties and agree
ments and coul modify the Mexi
co point of view enou ^  to enable 
conclusion of a civil air pact.)

The parleys were halted "be
cause of different views with re
spect to certain air routes to be 
mutually operated by both coun
tries on a permanent basis,”  the 
Joint statement said.

There was no mention of the 
routes involved.

'ihe two countries said suspen
sion of the negotistions was com
pletely friendly and eir.*.iasiild 
that it does not imply a "rupture 
of civil aviation relations or sir 
transport services between the 
two countries.”

At present, Compania Mexicans 
De Aviacion operates Into Los 
Angeles, and Pan American and 
American Airlines fly Into Mexi
co under special permits extend
ed by the two governments.

The proposed agreement would 
provide for the opening of other 
air routes into the two'nations.

Sixteen Die In Thu Blaze Voters Go To 
Polls Again 
Saturday

i NO INDICATION THAT 
ANY PROGRESS IS MADE

Firemen battle vainly to save the lives of sixteen Air Force men who died when this 
B-29 attempted an emergency landing on Honolulu Airport and crashed on adjacent 
llickam Field. Four men, thrown clear of the crash, are still iiKcritical condition (U.S. 
Air Force Photo via NEA Telephoto.)

Hurricane Heads 
For U. S. Coast

Breck A ir Show 
^Rescheduled For 
■donday Sept 5

The Breckenridgp A ir Show, 
which wah formerly scheduled to 
have l>een held last June but which 
had to he postponed when the 
main star of the show accidently 
injured a leg, is to be held Sun
day, September 6, at 2:30 p.m.

Among the awnerous attrac
tions offered at this show is that 
o f a man cranking his airplane 
in mid-air (BO feet from the 
ground); wing walking three feet 
from the ground, board wall 
crash, all kinds o f stunt flying, 
Jimmy Brantan leaving an air
plane leaving an airplane at 300 
feet without parachute, United 
Nations Parachute jumps open 
show at 2:30 p.m., the batwing 
jump executed by Elmo Bannis
ter.

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 27 (U P )— 
, A tropical hurricane whirling 
I across the South Atlantic toward 
the U. S. mainland shifted slightly 
today and headed in a more west
erly direction 760 miles due east 
o f Miami.
■ The great winds roaring coun
ter-clockwise around the “ eye" of 
the storm were estimated at 118 
miles per hour, 16 miles per hour 
fa.ster than the estimate issued 
before dawn this morning.

Its direction, acording to an 11 
A. M. advisory from the hurricane 
warning service, shifted slightly 
from northwest to west-northwest, 
pointing it more directly at the 
southeastern coast.

The^Morm still was traveling at 
about f x  miles per hour. A high 
pressure area north o f its present 
location ws« Tunneling the hurri
cane down a weather through to
ward the coast.

The hurricane warning service 
still declined to predict its ul
timate direction.

iTriunan Due In 
Washington Sun.

With President Truman —  The 
Presidential yacht Williamsburg 
■ailed toward tiny Blakistone Is
land, Va., today as President Tru
man neared the end of his nine- 
day preKtampaign vacation.

The WilliainMiarg was schedul
ed to reach the Wand in the low
er Potomac River late tonight. 
Mr. Truman and his party are due 
back in Wuhington Sunday after- 
aoon.

Final Rhes For 
Ms P. Herring 
3:30 This P.M .

Final rites will be conducted for 
Milton P. Herring, 63, in the 
Church o f Christ at 3:3U p. m. 
this afternoon by Claud C. Smith 
minister o f the Church o f Christ. 

I Interment will be in Eastland 
' cemetary.

Pallbearers are: Leon Bour- 
land, Ruiaell Hill, Hal Boggus, 
Lowell Snyder, Jim Golden, A.
B. Comeliua o f Eastland, Homer 
Wieaen, Ranger, and J. W. Wilcox 
o f Ciaco.

The decaaaed had lived in Eait- 
land approximately 22 years and 
bad been manager o f  the A  A P 
store for a number o f yeara. He 
was a member o f the Church of 
Christ and the Masohic Lodge.

Surrivori are widow, six chil
dren, Milton P. Jr., Brooks, Steen, 
Lowell, and Murray and .Mrs. Jim
my Pollard, hli father, B. Herr
ing, two brothers, Tom and Mur
ray.

Eastland stores were to be clos
ed during time for the funeral ser
vice.

Posse Giptures 
Two Ex-Convkts 
Charges Filed

Ranger Country 
Club To Have 
Golf Tournament

' It w u  announced today that t'>:e 
 ̂ Country Club will stage

(U P ) A  posM of 200 today g medal handicap tournament at 
took into custody two ex-convicU | ,he club's golf course on Septera- 
who were charged immediately as | 
the attackers of a SaR Antonio' 
salesman who had given them a

Texas voters will go to t h e  
polls tomorrow (Saturda> ) t i  -.ole 
for a number of cajidiilales in 
run-offs following the i pri
mary in July.

Principal among tht w a r ' *he 
candidates— Lyndon Inhn-on and 
Coke Stevenson for I'n'tcd Mates 
Senator.

In Eastland county there a 'c  a 
few run-offs. At Gorman thcie is 
4 run-off for Couuty Comnii.'sion- 
er.

In Eastland the interest in the 
run-off centers largely around the 
run-off between Allen D. Dabney 
o f Ea.'tland and Cecil C. Cul'ings 
o f Big .Spring, candidates for as
sociate Justice of the Eleventh 
Court o f Civil Appeals located at 
Evtiand.

Collings’ supporters have cen
tered their campaign largely on 
the slogan— "Promote a In>trict 
Judge, " while Dabney'- suppor- • 
ters have urged the election of 
him as a seasoned lawyer with long ; 
practice before the courts includ I 
ing the appellate court.i They have i 
also urged the election o f l>abncy ' 
on the ground that two o f the i 
present members o f the court were  ̂
elected from the we..t end of the i 

I district and further that to ll- i 
' ings, a district judge in the 70th i 
! Judicial District is seri'ng in a 
I district o f five countie- only 1 of : 
I whch is in the eleventh appellate  ̂
j district, and that he is lacking ;n * 

practical experience. i
I The large blackboard, usej in ■ 
 ̂ the first primary, will not be up j 
' for the display of returns in .-sat- j 

urday's election. County chair- 
I man Oscar Lyerla has stated.

Railroads Ask 
For Increased 
Freight Rates

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (U P ) 
—The nation's railroads today ask
ed the Interstate Commerce com
mission for increases in freight 
rates on coal, coke and iron ore 
estimated to yield an additional 
$140,000,000 a year.

The railroads said the extra re
venue is essential if they are to 
continue providing “ adequate and 
efficient transportation.

Their proposal would increase 
the rates on hard and toft coal 
and coke by 29 cents a net ton or 
28 cents a gross ton all over the 
country. They aaked for an in
crease of 20 cents a groas or net 
ton for Iron ore in the East and 
South.

Recently the govement isaued 
the first approval to a Jet engine 
for commercial transport me.

Commumsts 
Break Up Second 
Berlin Meeting

BERLIN, Aug. 27 (U P ) —  Com
munist leaders demanded that a 
special nine-man commission be 
set up to rule Berlin today after 
4,000 demonstartors broke up the 
second scheduled meeting of the 
city assembly within 20 hours.

The scheduled assembly meet
ing was postponed indefinitely 
when Communist action squads 
smashed down iron gates and 
stormed into the city hall, threat
ening to break down inner doors 
with a battering ram.

More than 1,800 of them jamm
ed the city assembly chamber, 
which has a capacity of 150, to 
hear a speech by Karl Littke, Com
munist leader in the city assem
bly.

^ea t Deaths Are 
Increasing; No 
Relief Coming

National WMtber.
By UNITED PRESS

The intense heat which has 
scorched most of the nation for 
almost a week took a mounting 
toll of heat deaths today, with no 
relief in sight.

Temperatures s oared toward 
100 degress In parts of the mid
west and east for the sixth 
straight day.

A  survey showed 5B deaths at
tributed to the heat. They includ
ed 12 drowning! and 47 cases of 
prostration and heat attack induc

ed by tha heat

ride.
The pair, James William Seton, 

28, and Larry Dean, 28, were cap
tured after an all-night search of 
the brush country between Smiley 
and Cuero.

Sheriff Knapp Burnett signed 
complaints against them, alleging 
assault to robbery in the case of 
T. C. Bishop, the oil concern sales
man who picked them up as hit
chhikers yesterday.

A  serio-comic episode touched 
o ff the chase that put the pair be
hind bars.

Bishop, enroute to Cuero, was 
attacked while bis car was in mo- 
tioiy One of bis two attackers, he 
■aid, slugged him in the head and 
the other grabbed the steering 
wheel of the moving car, but not 
in time to prevent the automobile 
from careening into a roadside 
ditch.

Passing motorists picked up the 
story from there. Bishop was 
knocked unconscious by the blow, 
and his assailants jumped out to 
attempt to push Uw stalled car 
from the ditch.

Several cars halted and the ner
vous pair, about to be detected, 
flagged a passing truck, driven by 
a negro. They ibreed him to speed 
away from the crash scene.

Honking boms of pursuing au
tomobiles soon caused them to 
abandon the truck, leaving the 
negro driver unharmed. They fled 
into the brush, but by now the 
alarm had been turned in and a 
posse was organized.

Soon there were an estimated 
200 officers, including rangers and 
patrolmen, and volunteer citizens 
in pursuit. The hunt went on 
through the night and ended with 
the arrest of ^ to n  and Dean —  
who had become friends while ser
ving terms for robery convictions 
at Huntsville Prison.

Bishop, taken to a Cuero hospi
tal for treatment of head injuries 
yesterday evening, was released 
this morning and returned to Gon
zales.

Tbe players will play IS holes 
and may play on either day. A 
handicap committee will be ap
pointed to arrange the handle ip i 
which will be open to all club 
members and to those paying 
paying greens fees.

Several appropriate prizes will 
be awarded and entr)' fees will 
be $2.00.

Players from other towns who 
are eligible for the tournament 
are especially invited to particip
ate. Since the dates fall -m Sun
day and Monday which is 1-abor 
Day and a legal holiday, it is ex
pected that many players will en
ter the touranment.

Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Annouiiced

FORT WORTH L IV E S ipC K
Cattle 400. General steady clean 

up trade. Few common to medium 
beef cows 18-10. Bulls 15-21.

Calves 190. Generally steady 
cleanup trade. Good and choice 
fat calves 23.90-28.90. Stockers 
scarce.

Hogs 290. Average. Most good 
and choice 190-240 Iba. 29.90, the 
top. Sows 22-29.

California has ranked first 
among the states In the total val
ue o f its crops for many years. 
The state produces one-third o f 
the nation’s vegetables, and nearly 
one-half o f its fruits and nuts.

Sunday School at 9:46 A.M. 
Sunday.

Preaching services at 10:50 A. 
M. and 8d)0 P. M.

Subjects of morning message - 
“ Are you Expecting Christ to 
Come?".

MYF meeting at seven P. M. 
The program will feature writ- 
ups of “ reporters”  on the morn- ; 
ing preaching service. All young ; 
people are invited.

The Men’s Choir will meet for 
practice at 7:30 P.M. Everybody 
not attending another church is 
invited to these services.

TTie Board o f Stewards will 
meet Monday night at eight 
o’clock.

Dr. Whittington 
To Visit Month 
In Eastland

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Whitt
ington and their small son, Dick, | 
came in Friday to visit through | 
the month o f September w-ith Dr. I 
Whittington's mother Mrs. Buda 
H. Butler CO.'J South Connellee 
Street.

Dr. Whittington ha.s ju.st com
pleted a course in eye, ear, nose 
and throat, at the Southw-estem 
Medical Foundation, in 'Dallas, 
He is to enter the Medical Uni
versity o f I'ennyslvania the first 
o f October for a post graduate 
course.

Stevenson And 
Johnson Make 
Final Efforts

AUSTI.N, Tex Aug. 27 (U P )
A 40-yearK>Id Congressman and a 
60-year-old former Governor had 
their final fling at the voters of 
Texas today before a final count 
of the ballots determines tomor
row which will go to the United 
States Senate

Three congressional seats also 
will be at stake.

Toeing the fienatorial line were 
Rep Lyndon Johnson, a lanky, 
raw-boned Congressman from the 
10th Di.strict. and "Calculation 
Coke" Stevenson, former Gover 
nor. dirt-plain rancher and a con 
:'ervative banker.

Stevenson broke a political pri 
d ice of 34 years by acknowledg
ing an opponent In every other 
race of his career —  a career in 
which he has never been defeated 
— Stevenson ha.s ignored his op 
position and "let them talk them
selves out of the race,'

Johnson, celebrating his 40th 
birthday anniversary today, has 
ailed his campaign to a platform 
of "peace, progress and prepard- 
ness."

Stevenson, hearldinv hinself as 
a candidate unferict'd by cam
paign promises, has pledged him
self to fight lor a reduction in 
federal taxes.

Each candidate has accused the 
other of having labor backing.

Church Group 
Serves Chicken 
Saturday A. M.

Members of the Baptist (Tmrch  ̂
(colored) will sen-e barbecued 
chicken beginning at 10:30 Sat
urday morning at the King Barbe- 
ce Stand on E a s t  Patterson 
Street. I

The purpose o f this sale is to 
raise money for the church. The 
co-operation o f all, especially the | 
white folks, will be greatly apprec- | 
iated. |

Don’t forget the hour, the place 
agiil the date. I

lU LLC T IN
.MO.S(UH, Aug. 27. —

( I P ) — The Kremlia i-oafer- 
eiue ended at 7:66 p. ■ . U- 
Bight (14:66 a. B ( .ST>.

En\»ys of Ihe westers pow
ers coBferred f*r nearly three 
hours tonight with Kussiaa 
officers at the Kremlia, bat 
the meetiag eaded with no ia- 
dicattoo as to whether any 
progresc was made toward aa 
agreement.

-MOSCOW _  Envoys of the 
western powers began another of 
the series of Kremlin conferences 
on the Berlin cnass and the lut- 
ure ol Germany M 9 p. m. today.

Soviet Foreign .Iiniator V M. 
Muiotov met with the represents 
tives of the United States. Britain 
and France at the Kusautu toreign 
ottice. Premier Joscl Slaiin, whu 
attended a long setuon Monday 
night, was not betieied to be pre
sent at today s conieren.e.

It was the seventh in a series 
of meetings the western envoys 
have had with highest R'issian 
oliicials since late last raonlh. 
7'hey met separately with lesser 
Russian authorities earlier to ar
range tbe series ol conferences.

Maim has attended two of the
meetings, the first on Aug. 2 as 
tne negotiators settled down t o 
work, and the second on Mcr>da., 
night when, in a five-hour '-salon, 
he apparently paved the way for 
tne conferences, which bad simoat 
reached a stalemate, to rantinue.

C. S. Amtsassador Walter Bedell 
Smith, French .Ambassador k v it 
Chataignueau. and special British 
iptguk- Frank Roberts represented 
their respective nations, as they 
have in all the sessions 

Reports circulated in xvriout 
foreign capitals have said that 
some communique as to progrea.. 
of the talks might be expcctcti 
soon.

Monroe Hagar 
Dies A t Abilene; 
RHes Pending

Communists Seize Berlin Government

Registration 
Places Set 
For The Comity

Frank Spark.s. member o f the 
Eastland and Stephens county 
draft board, announces that reg
istration places have been set up 
as follows:

F4u<tland— County court room.
Ranger— Chamber o f Commer

ce office.
Cisco— Chamber o f  Commerce 

rooms.
Rising Star— Rising Star Rec

ord office.
Gorman— Dr, J. B. Brandon 

(place to be arranged)
Breckenrldge-— Ê. J. Norvelle 

(place to be arranged).
Registration dates for bdys 18 

to 26 yMrs are August SO through 
September 18. __

Samuel Monroe Hagar, 67, die I 
j  in Hendrick Hemorial hospital i . 
j .Abilene this Friday momin-: 
! about 3:00 a.m. after an illness e f 
I -wveral w-eek.'. Funeral servicts 
I and time is yet to be announrei'
' .Survivors are the widow. Fat - 
I nie Bell Hagar. and six ehildrer, 
I as follows: Mrs. K ffie McGue, o ' 
I Hr.mllton; Mrs. Obera Todd. Ab - 
I ler.e; W. T. Hagar. Ranger; Mr:.
' Fay .Smith. Abilene: Delbert Ha 
! imr. Arkan.sas; Mrs. Helen Moter. 
I Abilene; and eicht grand child 
I ren; his mother Mrs. Mary Hagar, 
! Eastland; sisters Mrs. Lou Horn. 

Eastland; Mrs. T. Q, Diioson. 
Wood.son; Mrs. Joe Cook. Gor
man; Mrs. Ira C. Tucker, Ih-I/eon; 
brothers Joe Hagar, Banger; V. 
D. Hagar, Ea.stland. The deceas<>d 
w-a.s born November 3, 1881, in 
Hays County.

Army Makes Cut 
In Draft Quota

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (U P ) 
— Ijick o f training facilities haa 
led the Army to cut its November 
draft quota to slightly more than 
lO.OnO men, it was disclosed to
day.

The Army sent its November 
manpow-er requirement to the na
tional munKions laiard early this 
week. Official.s would .say only 
that it nailed for “ between 10,000 
and 16.000" draftees.

However, defense department 
sources said the army was not yet 
equipped to handle the larger 
number and that the Novembor 
call would be "closer to 10,099 
than 16 ,000."

The National Munitions Board 
receives the draf requirments a f 
the Army. Navy and A ir ForeUt 

Communista pour out of City H ill in Berlin after .seizing rcreons them, and funnels the ^  
the building, which is in the Soviet zone, and setting up *»• ♦*> "•lecture ser^ce beadqu i^  

their own ’ ’dump” city administration. Anti-Communist ’,;7  aL v’?  
city officials, who cancelled their acheduled meeting r e f u a - offiehils early next 
ed to attend. (NEA Radio-Telephoto), probably Monday.

V4S-,
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O. H. DICK •  n iA N K  A. JONES 
PakUakors

'to  W w l C w aam o  ToUakoo* 001
Pttbliahod Oailf Aftamooaa (Ezeoft Saturday 1 aad Sanday 
■M>rau>c.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

*>00 wcok
SySSCRIPTION RATES

k« Carrier hi City 
On* Month by Carrier ia City.
Ona Y ^ r  by Mail in Stata..
Ona Year by Mail Out of StatOL.

_20c 
-  S6c 
-4.S6 
.7.60

.-I OONT KNOW

NOTICE TO THE PURkIC
Any arroaaoua rafloctioa upon tba cbaractar, atanding or 
foputation of any paraon, firm or rorporatioa wbicb auy ap- 
paar in tba coiumaa of thia nawapapar will ba gladly cor- 
roctad upon being brought to tba attaotioa of tba publiabar.

MEMBER
Vaitad Praaa Aaaoclattaa, N.EJi. Nawapapar Paatara and 
Photo Somco, Meyar Sotb Adrartiaing Sar^ra, Taxaa Praaa 

iation, Taaaa Daily Praaa I.oagua, Soatbam Nawapapar 
liebera AaaociatioB.

fr t PRE-MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

PUBLIN .RODEO
MEMBER RCA AW ARD SYSTEM

•  0

► *»»

Incluiiea the aame Spec- 
.alty .ArU Arer.a Direc
tor. .Announcer. Clown*. 
Stork and Equipment 
that appear at the .M.tdi- 
>on Sqiiair Carden Ro
deo. Thi: -how i« <taged 
Junt Larfore leaving on a 
>|ieeial train for New 
York

Colkarn B«wl
■••at jver S.ilOO, ha 

- .-hutr-. good liitht, ami 
loud -|>eakrr

X )  S f  3 )  4
L ti aaday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights 

8 p. in., raraur* at 6 p. m.
THE WORLD-RENOWNED

■'"'Haidin - Simmons Cowboy Band
ILL BE A T  EVERY PERFORM XNCE 
SION ADULTS $2.— CHILDREN $1. 

RESERVED BOX SEATS $3 
wrr CO Kollcr, Dublin, Texas, Ticket Choiminn

. trant have in which to make Mi 
I appeal?

A — He will have 10 days with- ' 
in which to appeal from any del- ' 

I ermination by a local board, «x- ' 
rept that ha cannot appeal from 
a medical daterminstioii, Tha fil
ing of an appeal will not operate 
to delay the armed forces physical 
exatniiiation. On the contrary, 
when an appeal is noted, the reg
istrant will be required to 'lavc 
an armed force* physical exa m- 
atlon before the case is forward
ed to an appeil board.

Sweden’s product! >n o f paper 
has increiVed by about lOO per 
cent since 1!*25, or from 560,00V 
to l.OlU.UOO tons.

Coaipotilioa Too

FORT WORTH. Tem (IH ’I - -  
A 22-year-old Fort Worth woman 
docidod she wanted neither o f  her 
two prospoctiva hupbaiida whan 
authoritia* ordered Kkr to make 
a choice. Compllcatlaiii itartad 
when suitor No. 1 mat suitor No. 
2 and each was armed wth a mar
riage license.

A’otlag Farourasrd '
M l'NCIE, lad. (U P ) ^  Civjnty 

officials offered addod iaceniive 
for persona wanting to register as 
voters. Parking spaces in front of 
the county clerk's office were pro
vided to make it easier for voters.

READ THE CtASSIFIEI»n

BASEBALL
MINERAL WELLS

AT

EASTLAND
SUNDAY. AUGUST, 2»— AT 3 O’CLOCK

M im eograph C lerks Gets  
Pleasant Surprise

\F.W YORK V P i -  Vtrnicr 
Liiienthal. survivor ol a Nazi 
(orred labor camp who now is 
working for th? United Service 
for New Americans, discovered 
the impending arrival of hi* par
ents in the United States while 
working in *he welfare agency's 
mail room.

Liiienthal was aslmiographing a 
roster of the next group of div 
placed persot* due to arrive Iro-ii 
Bremerhave.i when he paused t i  
read the list TTie names of his 
parents were there

UNCLE SAM’S 
SEIECnVE 

SERVICE

• l RECO RD

(Editor's note: 
stallment of a senes of questions 
and answers on nie second peace
time military training program It 
has been prepared under the tlirec- 
turn of the Texas Director of S*’ 
leclive St'rvice, Maj. <«en. K. L  
Berry.)

VS

3

a
«  a.

PROM ISES
COKE STEVENSON thruuKhvut his puhlic life has consistently 

representt 1 all th»' people and he will continue to do ua senator in 
VVa.«hinifton.

Lyndon .lohnsoi: ha.s labored for special interests wanting spec
ial favors.

COKE STEVENSON as governor cut tax< s, increa.sed services 
to the public and changed a de.'icit to a good surplus in the state 
treasury.

Lyndon .Johnson as a representative helped to build up a bureau
cracy that is bankruptirg the nation to support, lie helperl create 
a federal debt of a.stronomical size and a tax bur len that is a 
crushing load on every citizen

COKE STEVENSON promise.s that when he goe.s to Washing
ton he w ill follow the same philosophy of govimmiMit that has dic
tated his action in t|e pa.st.

I.yrdon Johnson promises that he will work to clean up the mew 
at Washiny'on he helped to create; that as senator he would act 
differently .'rom the way he acted as representative.

I

lt*s Performance VS Promise

I. (J I f  the via -ificat'on of i 
nutii 1- not pn-Mhli' on thi- iiasi* 
o f hi.- que-ti<innitir<- alone, just 
what will further procedure h*?

.A In ^uch rm.Mes a.- this, this 
rrgi-trant will be railed be' .'re 
his local board for |i«r>onal in
quiry. All additional inforiration 
-rrured in this manner muu be 
reduced to writing.

2. Q How will the registrant 
know how he has been claaa’ fird* 

A  - fh e  local board will n it.fy 
him o f his classification on the 
d.ste on which it is dune.

3 (J— Will local hoaiila oi4< r x 
physical exemination for regis- 
tiaiita?

A Within the full and usually 
accepted meaning o f the term, 
there will be no physical exanena- 
tioN* rondurled by or a t :local 
boards. The armed forcea w 01 con- 

Below is one in- i physical examinations for in
ductee* which generally \ ill be 
final fulBpjrposea o f the Sel-etire 
Aet.

4 Q — What if  a registrant 
claim* in hi* questionnaire that 
I e har a mental or physical de
fect which he believes would be 
disqualifying?

A In that rase, he will be or
dered to apiiear tiefore the me«li- 
ral adiisor to the local hoard for 
interview. Thl* m<'diral ndviior i* 
apiHiinted by the I ’rttiiJaat >n .'id 
vice o f the governor. .After the 
interview, the medical advisor 
will rerrummend for or against 
■•ending the registrant for f<nnl 
examination by the armed -e-vs 

5. Q— Can the registrant app-al

from the action o f a local boart;? 
Not saitisfied with the clasaifica- 
tion he receive* from the Imal 
board, he may carry his case be
fore the state board o f appeal. I f 
there is a diaaenting vote on this 
board o f appeal the registrant 
may appoal to the President o f the 
United State* in certain-rostricted 
cases.

C. ( ) —How long will a regia-

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
O IL  M E N  H A V E  V I E D  H E T O E fC K *#  

M A P I  MINCE  1170
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

Those Mapt show oil and gaa development, whoro 
there U any, i. e., walla in and drilling, includmg 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owners, survey 
name, the towns, railroads, streams and in naost 
cases, the highway. Printed in blue lines on white 
and ualass otharwise notad, the scale is 4,000 foot 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calln- 
hnn, Erath, Brown and Shackelford Counties 
in stock, others on special order.

W .  C . W H ALEY
TELEPHONE 

Office 131, Res. B3B
EXCHANGE BUILDING  
R oom s 510-511-512-513

Dabney Answers
Opponent's Charges

IID C D A I changeoverL ID C IIH L  ALLOWANCE
O N  N E W

E x t r a * L o w  P r e s s u r e

S E I B E R L IN G
S a fe -A ire

TIRES

A %etf for Cokt* Stefenson is a vote for a change to ranity 
efficiency an i economy at Wanhington.

and

Qualifications Needed:
1. Knowledge Of The Law
2. Experience In Appellate 

Practice
3. Wisdom And Mature Judge

ment

Compare
1. Actual Court Civil Appeals Practica 

2. Actual law practice experience.

ALLEN 
DABNEY 
25 Years 
3S Yaars

DABNEY
Opponent

«  NONE 
7 Yo»w

a silbstantial

SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CiAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD 
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

A vote .'or Lyn-loii Johnson is a vote for more of the same ex
travagance, inefficiency and general irresponsibility we now have.

Vote for Coke Stevenson
And bring the Texas vie'wpoint to Washington. 

Coke Stevenson will represent all the people at Wash
ington and not just a few big shots seeking special 

favors.

Folitiral Advertisement Donated by Friends of Coke Stevenson

taibarling Sofa-Airs Tirss ora sofar bacout# thsy'ra 
coolar running. Only Saibarling TIrm hova tha built-in 
haot vantt that halp guard against blowouts.' Tha now 
Claw-Crip tofaty traod Is dsapar and Nattar . . . 
providat graotar non-skid protsetion In ony waothar.

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D A Y

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
PfMMie 2§a

EAST MAIM S T R E E T  
EoMttand '

Judge Dabney carried his home county of Eastland by 
majority, although Judge Gray, the third man in the race, also w a s^ 
living in Eastland and holding court, where he received a nice vots.

My opponent, living in Big Spring, is District Judge of the 70th Dis
trict Court, which is composed of 5 counties, but only one of these 
counties is in the 11th Appellate district where he is now seeking offieJo.
In other words, 4-5ths of his judicial service is spent in the El Paso Ap
pellate District. Why elect him to the Eastland Court when he rendets - 
only 1-5 of his service in OUR district?

My opponent is charging there will be two members from E ŝstiand 
County if I am elected. The fact is that two members now LIVE at East- 
land and the third stays ther much of his time. In fact, since creaBon of 
this court ONLY ONE member lived in Eastland County W’HEN EL£C-..’. 
TED OR APPOINTED, but they almost everyone MOVED THERE af
ter he became a member. When they joined the court one present mem
ber was of Brown County, one of Taylor County, and one of Haskell 
County. The Brown County member is retiring, the Haskell Countjh- . 
member lives in Eastland and votes there, but his address is lluSUN — " 
Haskell as late as 1945. (Southwestern Reporter 187-58 2nd). The Tay
lor County member lives in Eastland but votes in Abilene.

My opponent ERRONEOUSLY bases his qualifications to the Civil 
Appeals court on the fact he is a district judge. Chief Justice Hickman 
of the Texas Supreme Court was not a district judge before being elec
ted to the Eastland court, but was an Active practicing lawyYP.^as is 
Judge Dabney) and as were many others.

VOTE FOR I
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For EBitland Court of Civil Appeals ^  -»**t̂ *-

h d "  •'('

' a ' . « a ^  ' ' 'A ji '' jlSl£ai

____I
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C L A S S I F I E D
JTANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M inim um --------------- ---------------------------------------------70*
Ic p«r word firtt day. Se par word ovary day tbaroaftar. 
Caak iMKt horoaftor accompany all Ciamtfiod adTortioina. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALX— C-BS R, Spacial Toa- 
oa Form oil and gna UaM.— Daily 
Ttlagram. Eatlland

FOR SALK: "upqeiweed noiorlou 
typowritor, olita type. Pmetically 
now. Bargain. Son nP- KnaUand
Tolegram.

BARGAIN PQR SA L fiT  4-room 
kouoa to ba monad ofIf'laL Call 
747.

f o r  SALK: New Baldwin Piano. 
Will trade in. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor aanding 
Mpehine. Call ua for oatimata. 
ilannah Hardware nod Lumbar. 
Phono 7d

FOR SALE: 6 room hpnaa. 207 S. 
Connailaa. M m  <|eoiga Gannn-
way.

Attontiant
407 aera atoek farm. S roaK 

dancao. BO acraa farm. SO aeraa 
lake, all u^dar hog (anaa, eloaa to 
town. ISO par^acra. |

14B 1>2 acraa. 70 farm. 4 room 
kouaa. $30 par aera.

S bad roam bauaa. corner lot, 
an pavement. tS.OOO.

5 room b o o t , ewnwr tr4. eloaa 
•ik, on pavamattt IB.Md.

6 room kouaa and two room 
kouaa. 1 aera laixL IS.i-iO.

< room, modam kauaa. good 
condition, t  lota, $4,000.

One now kouaa to ba moved
$$60. y .

Modem garago and building, 
eloaa in $7,600.

Garage with up>to-<ijta mach
inery for every Rind o f work.

6 room vary midecn rock 
home. $ aeraa. all for f  0.000.

Vary artlva tmall grocery, good 
location. $676.

4 roon^ kouab, large p t, $1100.
Marty atlMr Bmlnga.

,R. E. PRICE

FOR RENT: 3 room houae. 2nd 
houae north of depot on North 
Seaman. $12.00 per month.

FOR RENT— Front, bedroom, 
man preferred. No children. 2U5 
8. Walnut

FOR RENTS room modem houae. 
ISIO South Slay.

W ANTED
W ANTED—  Ironing. $06 N. 

Diaio.

HELP W AN TED
W ANTED: Two ladiao to aaU De
butante CoaoMtica for Fuller 
Bruah Co. in Eaotland County. 
Apply M. G. Kay. 1307 W. Coro- 
marca. Phone 67S-W.

NOTICE
NOTICE— Exquiaite coffee tablet 
handmade from your old furni
ture. 116.00. Call 249 or 279.

LOST

.... NOTICE

For quirk tale tu raiae aome 
money. I '  o ffer  you a 6 room 
Magnolia home complete and in 
good condition, for $3000. or aame 
houae and 7 acret tat.0 . garage, 
wall aad electric pump, eonrreto 
oollar, or 10 acre# and axtra 2- j 
room houae for $5000.

Juil liatod— 6 room rock home, 
modem, on highway, 83 acref 
land good hbg fbnre. $7600.

6 room modem bonie. complete.
Cafe with good buaineea. Too 

much goof w i y ^ l ^ m e .  $0,-
“ 000. -  --- -----------------------

S. E. PRICE

LOST: Ladica gold Benrua Wrut 
Watch, yellow gold band. Reward. 
Phone 479.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Horae 
power Hay Bailer in A-1 ahape. al
io  mower and rake R. D. Rank:n, 
4 miles N. E. orRaatland.

IDENTIFIED
BIKMI.NGHAM, Ala. <UP) —  

While City Detective E.B. Jone# 
was in suburban Bcaoemer to 
question a burglary suspect, wo
men arrived from anther aection 
o f Birmingham to identify a rob
bery auspert.

Jonea and two BciMemtr deput
ies removed their guns and badges 
and Joined the line-up. They want
ed to be certain that the women 
were ponitive in their identifica- 
tion. .

Delective Jones waa identi^c'l 
promptly by the women as the 
robber.

FOR SALK: Abnin i Rye Seed. 
Excellent cover crop. Herman 
Jordan. Flatwood. I

FOR RALS: Any kind graating 
cardo. DoUvarad fanmadlately. Al- 
oo dainty ftobnl itationary. Phone | 
$11-W. or $P6._____________________1
FOR SA LS : Christmas earda. i 
ordar now; No oatia ehargo for 
irinting jronr namo on aacb onm 

ona B ll-W  or $96.

FOR SALE — Modem 4 room
houae, orchard, 4rell and windmill, 
at Oldan. Alaa S Yamn bouse, one 
and one-half acraa land, concrete 
cellar, bam, new cbickan houit. 
Mrs. Nora Praaa, OUan.

45 per rent o f personal planes 
sold in 1947 were furtory-equip- 
ped with radio. In 194B less than 
9 per rent were ao equipped.

FOR SALE— Oond amall cafe.
' Good location up to A iM  fixtures, 

ICC in town. ,
good. Soata $1 poopla. O ^ r  C.OO
rleanaat place 11. .Buainesv

A. M. to 7 :M  P. M.. 6 days a 
weak. Roaaair for selling, leaving 

^towH. Oacar Coxy Lunch. 110 S. 
'oio, Brochonridge, Texoa.

KnH mad Boyd Tobmo
Foot No. 4t$g 

VBTRRANS OF 
rORRICN 

WARS
$loota lad  aad 
4th Tharaday, 

SiM  p. es. 
OvMaaaa Votoraaa Woloomo

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned

Call Collact 

Eaatlaadi 28t 

BROWNWOOU  

RENDERING CO.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheei Atignmmnt

FH O NRS* 6$« IXCHANOB RLDG.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

Vlaaal AaalyMa O aavM a Aad 
Madera Offlcoa

.r
■ '

EASTLAND, TEXAB

•. s 1.

ICE CREAM
RMORE JE BAf TLANO

•  NEWS FROM

LACASA
Granny Graham, the 96-yearold 

mother of .Marion Graham, of this I 
community, passed away Wednea- 
day and was buried in Clyde on 
Thursday, August 26. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fat Herrington, and sons,, 
Mmea. Vallie Jones, Cordia Lam i 
bert and Mary Herrington attend 
ed the funeral lervices.

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd ilowton 
and baby daughter spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Howton.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1I GIVE YOU TEXAS |

By Buyeo Hotsao

! .New England ia reap inaibla fo r  i 
lota o f things. |

.Not the least blameworthy o f , 
which is the historical bunk iheir j 
bewhiskered poets have fostered, i 

Paul Ke\'ere was the over- I 
rated man t h e  world has ever > 
seen. ;

And Whittier, .i.v Quaker poet, ■ 
Just plain lied about tlie Tarbaia I 
hreitchie incident. When pinned 1 
down, he aaid in effect, “ Suppose j 
it didn’t happen.”  |

Yet in my school <iay» we read 
Longfellow's .Midnight Ride o f 
Paul Revere”  and ‘Who harms a 
hair of yon gray head dies like a 
dog: march on, he said"—  and

Mrs. A. D. Smith of Vega. Tex., i 
spent the week end with her tis-1 
ter, Mrs. D. B. Raney and Mr. |
Raney. They viaited a cousin. Mrs i came home with them for a visit 
Oddie Noggles. Breckenridge, |
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Smith re-  ̂
turned to Brownwood where t h e , 
is a student in Howard Payne Col-1 
lege, Sunday tvaning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eddleman 
had as visitors this!week his bro
ther and family. |

quite likely the present generation 
o f Texas schoolboys and school 
girls continues to read this stuff 
while Southern poets like Lanier 
fade into forgetfulness and U. 
Henry, the Texas genius of the 
short story, is almost :gnored.

How brief ia fame!
Winston Churchill, one o f the 

great atatesmen of all time, wrote 
these words in litUii:

“ I regard his as the biggest and 
most original mind I have ever 
ni.‘ t. When I was a young man, he 
instantly gained my eonfidenee 
and I feel that I owe the best 
thing.s in niy career to him.”

He was speaking if an .Ameri
can. Kourke C<irhnin, whose name 
perhaps not one in a hundred 
readers o f this column ever heard.

But in his day, Bourke Cochran 
was chosen at the rliampion o f

Mn. Cordia Lambert, accompin- 
led by M'aada Gene Pockrui. toetrt 
several dasrt visiting relatives at 
Baird, laat waek.

Mrs. Perry Pittman viaited her 
father, M. I. Laaitor Thursday.

Finas Roftrs. Brcckenrldge. is 
suying with Mr. and Mrs. M. I. 
Lasitar. Kenneth Esaery, Carth
age. Tex., is also spending a few 
days ia the Laslter home.

Matt Flshar has been in the 
hospital at Ranger suffering from 
a gunshot wound in his foot Hr is 
better.

Miss Laura Frances Mitchell is 
visiting relatives in the communi
ty and attending the revival at 
New Hope Baptist Church.

The revival macUng at New 
Hope Baptist Church is in pro
gress with Rev. Jim Alexander, 
Abilene, preaching and Ray Spra- I 
dling laoding tht singing. I

Fniwaa, R«Bch«a. City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

log  S. l  amer 343

the gold standard to 'Cply to W il
liam Jennings Bryan’s free silv
er speech in New Yo.k City in 
lM!in. As a member of Congress, 
Cochran was the foie.n.ist orator. 
He was an advocate o f Irish free
dom— and swayed hrongs in Ire
land. He advocated free trade—  
and audiences cheered him in 
England. In fact, so greatly did 
the English admire h.ni that they 
urged him to move to England and 
lierome a memiier o f I’arhament.

How awiftly fades i name.

Elementary Physics j
INDIANAPOLIS. ( t 'P )  —  Fire 

men chased down the source of j 
smoke billowing from t  hotel | 
room. They broke into the room, 
only to find s patron had tried to 
clean s comb by putting It in boil
ing water. The water boiled away 
and so did the comb

The new i.|ieaker’s chair in the 
British House of Commons will

be made o f 1,250 faag e f  black 
liean timber from North ijfcens-
land.

Full Uau>.e

HONG KONG (U P )— A Chinese ; 
driver was fined SI.'W) here lor [ 
cariying 22 adults in his vehicle, 
a station wagon the body ot 
which measured six feet by five.

Mr. A. O. Templeton and family 
and Mrs. Ida Raney spent the 
week end visiting Mr and Mrs. H. 
E. Martin, Plano and Weldon Leo
nard, Mesquite. Eddie Martin

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
Witk each roll ef film precese- 
•d. Bring er mall yeer Kodak
films 1^—

8HULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

$«l<k W. Mala PhoM  m

LIT Y O U R  
TYPIST O I C I D I I
It It’s new-typewriter time, 
let ua |Mit a new Royal in 
your oflicc on free triall 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal ia easier and 
fester to operate. Standa 
■p longer, too. Just call us.

WORLD'S NO. 1 
TYPBW RITCR

Peeler Printing Co.
Autkori»«4 Salos And Sonrice
Phone 826 Breckonridto

Tr L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTAYE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

$10 Esehaaga Bldg.

Go To Hail
for

Typswrilsr snd 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS

On* ef the best nquipped shops
in the Soulkwsst. In Eastland 
Cenaty 20 ynnrs.
421 WE$T COMMERCE ST. 

TELePHONC 40

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding MacluAM

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephena
416 S. I.amar 8L 

S blocks South o f .Square 
Tel. 639 EasUand

HELPFUL 
SERVICE

AT OUR SION or  
THt PIYIM§ 
BtD MOBSi

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

P O B  T O U R  

MRCHAMiCAL 
TROURLES
Year Oldsmakile aad 

Cadillac Dealer

314 W. Meia Phene 002

Eosllend

AUrOGLAMM 

Cut and tnMtaUmd

Scotts
B O O T  WORKM 

I  O f B- MtdOerry 
M N M W f f O t

BASEBALL
MINERAL WELLS

AT

EASTLAND
SUNDAY, AUGUST, 29— AT 3 O’CLOCK

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pme St

Phone 8430 
Abilene, Texoo

M A K I N G  THE 
M O B T O P T O U

Emphasising your best features 
in a portrait ia good photo

graphic technique. Unr years 
o f experienea in lighting and 
camera vriiardry result in your 
most glamorous photo.
. THE ID EAL G IFT FOR 

HIS BIRTHDAY

Canarts Studio
WE 00  

ANYWHERE
See Forreat Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea. Phono 647.W

C o ll  Va For 
Battery Trouble 

Phone 2§$

JEM H O R T O N  

T I R E  SERYECE

Eaat Main Street 

EASTLAND

Highest
CASH PRICES PAID  

Fer
DEAD OR CRIPPLED BTOCK 

Fer Immediate Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eestland, Taane

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CD

Alwsyv mady al the rinf ef the 

phene la Uxi yen wherever ynn 

wrni to Ce- 24-hanr aervica.

PHONE 0$

CITY  T A X I  
CO M PANY

CONNRLLEB HOTEL

nwiestire. hrewa iwOL siwmlg

EaBtland Auto 
Part*

300 S. Seamen Phene 711 
Eastland, Texas

Drive la oof 
time. . .  wo*ll 
olwojro bo fled to 000 jraa 
... whothor you Mat p a  
ar oil...air or woior...« 
cor wosh. . .  ar to got 
our holp oa ooaio oar 
preblonh
Wo COB gleo yoar ggg
top-Botch oorviea... yea 
wo hava both tha ̂ Maa 
hoWandtha'

Mobil Tiros ~ 
Mobil Bottorlot 
Mobil Fan Bolts

Urn gf

Mitckel and Youno
301 E. Main Phoao SI

Blinirs SMITIMM-
DRUGLESS HEALING  

"Where People Get Well**
If health ia your problenL wo iawita you to oaa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FOR SALE

CHOICE omcEs 
NOW AVAILABLE

Single officaa or auitoa in nowly roHioodoled 9 atory 
Potroleum Building. (Eaatlond Notional Bank oc- 
cupioo ground floor). Alao largo, woll vontMatod, 
coavouiant baaauMnt with planty of floor apaca. Sae 
or writo Bldg. Maaagor new whilo aoloct apaco ra* 
maino to anit your noodo.

PETROLRVM RVELDEMG
FootUnd

6 Room House, Three Bed Rooms 

Double Garage Nice Location. On 

Pavement.

PHONE 460

Polio Is Spreading Rapidly. .  .
• • . and in many sDctions of the country drastic steps are 

beinK taken to curb and or eradicate the dreadful disease. 

While we have never had to be alarmists to sell insurance, 
and are not now, but we feel that Polio insurance should be 
included in every family budget until the situation clears up. 
Our policy covert the whole family regardleaa o f the number 
up to $5,000 each for $0.00. Call us if  interested.

EARL BENDER A  CO M PAN Y
Eastland (Insvrnnaa sinca 1924)

N O T I C E :

I hove largo liatinga of homoa, rontol proportioo, 
buainoaaoa, forma, ra^hoa, dairya, garagoa, eafa,' 
grocory, otc. In fact nuMt anything you could waul. 
If you will call at my offico at 409 South Saamaa, 
I will b« glad to holp you find what yon wauL If 
you have aomotking to ooll, I will approciato tbo up* 
portunity of aaaiating you, and you will liko my i 
vice.

ROPERS
Avoid a coatly accidont by lotting our Zxporto 
chock ovor and ropair your taddio and othar rid* 
ing oquipmont NOW. If you nood a now oaddio, ba 
sura to oaa uo bafora you buy. W a giv%a Ubaml al« 
lowanca for your old aaddia on a now oaa.

TUB HOME OF nMB LBATHW GOODS

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTERN STORK

MR. AND MBS- J. H. GREER. Pra^
Mala Stoaat Raagar, Taa.

.. i .
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; Viiiting in the home o f Mrs.
, Annie Uny, Mr. end Mr*. Milton 
! Day. and Mr. and Mr*. R. K. Siket 

is Mm. .Mary Lawrence, and dauy- 
, hter, Mr*. E. G. Boice and her 
I children. Maty and Bill o f Hou»- 
I ton. Mr*. Lawrence i» a dauhler 
’ of .Mr*. Annie Daj- and sinter of 

Mrs. Sikes and .Mr. Day.

Mrs. Fields 
Named President 
Gleaners’ Class

Mr*. James I .  Field* wa» elec
ted president o f the Gleaner's 
Class o f the First Baptist Church, 
•i the meeting o f the class Thurs
day morninr In the church, from 
9:S0 to 11:00 a.m. Mr*. Kill Ad 
•ms aiiil Mr.'. James U  Knld^ 
Werre hostesse.s Ui the Cla-.s.

Mr*. X. F Grisham. wa.s elected 
first vice-presidert; Mr*. Roland 
leFerre, secretary; Mrs G. F. 
Ilendy. Stewaniship ejmh-man: 
Mrs. Howard I pchurch. -ocial 
chairman. Mr-. Lew.- FaKun. c l » "

minister.

Mr?. Tom Hick* was in charpe 
o f the sociui nour >vhen rcfi-esh- 
ments wa« -aryod. l*re.sent were: 
Mmes J, C. Undley, J. F. French, 
l.r «  !• Faean. Lewis Barber, 
Chaile.' Butler, J. N. Smith. C. H. 
Hnair. Tom Hick*. N. E. CrUham. 
t  B. Hinton. Raymond McCord 
U M. t ’hapman, Aubrey. Conn.v 
Waiie, E. H. Culberson, X. J. 
Blevin- Sr., teacher of the class, 
hoete.-.'es Mr'. .Adams and Mr*. 
Field', v!»tor: Mr*. Eli Rushing.

I Mr*. Gen* Andrews of Long- 
I view, has been visiting friends and 
I relatives here and her hu.'band’'  
I mother, .Mm Nor* .Andrew*.

Mr*. Stell* Lou Hardwick, w*.i 
in Mineml Well* Thursday to »ci 
Lena Roberts, daughter o f Mia. 
.Ava Roberts who wa.s critically 
ilL

.A dally sers'ing o f potatoes pro- 
\ides a.' much er< one-fourth of 
the normal vitamin C i|Uota.

Guest in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. C. L. Bigby and son Jamie 
Thursday was Bub Wright o f AA'est 
Columbia. M r Wright is a school 
mate o f Jamie and was a dinner 
guest in the home.

Dim Va«r Lixbts—Save \  IJfe

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ma.'tin 
left this morning for Donna where 
they are making their home while 
Mr. Martin it employed by t̂ .e 
t^tate llepartment o f .Agricultu.v
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.Mr. and Mm I*. C. Campbell o ' 
Kingsville are visiting in t i e  

i home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Holmes, South Air.merman Street. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are form
er Eastland people and are return
ing to Eastland to reside. Mr. 
Campbell wrill be employed at a 
gas refinery plant near Ciaio.

time.
In the spring, Simon said, John 

Golden would be ready to tour his 
company in "Turn to the R ight", 
while Kbra Slone will direct a 
patient-written revue lampooning 
hospital life.

Opening dates were set at fol
lows;

Sept. 13. Fort Cutter; Battle 
' Creek. Mieh.; Fayetteville. Ark.

Sept. 20. Roteburg. O re ; Hot 
: Springs. Ark.; St. Albans, N. Y.

Sept. 27. Denver, Colo.; Oteen. 
N C.

Oct. 4 Pasadena, Calif., Colum- 
: bit. ,S. C.
i Oct. 11. Fort Dix, N. J.

Each unit, traveling for 30 
weeks, eovers a cireuit 28.000 
miles long. Making on the aver- 

' age of five play dates a week, it 
! presents approximately 20 audi

torium shows and SO ward show-*

I a month. An average of 332 men 
tee each performance. The sched
ule it set up to provide each hos
pital freah entertainment every 
three weeka.

Wrong Wife Buried 
I So Husband Sues
j CHICAGO (L 'P ) —  Samuel
I Pierce, 46, sued the MetropoliUn 
I funeral parlor* for $20,0ott to 
 ̂ compensate him for "great pain, 
anguish and embarmaauaent" suf- 

i fered when he learned they had 
mixed up the burials o f his wife 

 ̂ and another woman.

I In hi* suit, he said that when 
, he attended funeral aervioes for 
hit w ife, attendants told him a 

i "horrible mistake”  bad beetf>made.
But 200 mourners heard the ser- 

‘ vices for Mrs. Katie Pierce, 38, in

spit* o f the absence o f a body, j 
Later he said, Mr*. Pierce’* 

body was found in a grave, where 
it bad been buried after having 
been eonfuaed with that o f an
other woman.
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American fasmen nre railing 
about 20 per cant fewer turkeys 
in 1!M8 than thny lid last year.

BEAD THE CLASSIFIED AD.S  ̂ READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

THE R. C. FERGVSON CUNIC*

Internal Medicine, Obstetrics* Gynecology, Pedi

atric*, Complete X-Ray and Clinical Laboratories, 

Pbyaical Therapy ttreatments.

Eastland, Texan

TackeH Bros. 
Service SLaLion

513 W. MAIN

Will give you FREE wash and grease job with 

each 100 gallons of gasoline purchased.

Try Our Friendly Service

Veteran's Shows 
Ready To Tour 
U. S. Hospitals

_____  I
XFW YORK ( I  P ) —  Veterans 

Hospital Camp Shows has started ' 
produrtion on its fall and winter ! 
series of offerings for lOO.OOn men I 
in 100 A m y. Navy and Veterans ( 
Administration hospitals from i 

, Maine to California.
There a ill be 10 showx which 

will be "just what the doctor 
ordered.”

Louis Simon. VHCS general 
manager, said that since I'SO 
Camp Shows first started enter
taining hospitalized veterans in 
March. 1944. medical chiefs and 
special services officer* "have 
studied these product* intently 
to determine whit element's were 
therapeutically helpful to men in 
their care.”

"Ttiey tell u* that they * can 
make the be.,t use o l shows fea
turing music, visual appeals and

Waterproof cigaret paper, plus 
a few amps and stitebaa, equal 
this unique bathing autt. de
signed by New York's Florence 
Lustig. The paper looks better 
wrapped around WUlie Grass- 

man than around tobacco.
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"the familiar,' ’’ Simon said. "Our 
new productions are being put to- j 
gether to provide an abundant of I 
Just those essentials.”

Four shows will be streamlined 
variey revue*, made up chiefly of 
vaudeville act*— jugglers, magic-, 
ians, dancers, acrobats and similar 
artists, supported by musicians. 
Two will feature music. One will 
offer a program of popular num 
bers and semi-classical music by 
Victor Herbert and Sigmund Rom 
berg. The last will represent a 
program of folk songs, music and 
dancing. ,

Sinton said that the medical | 
view ia that any music is good so 
long as it pleases the patient* 
VHCS is recognizing patient ap
proval of hillbily act* by present- ' 
ing "Broadway Hillbillies.”  At the ; 
same time VHCS also is exploring 
the possibilities of putting a ballet 
group on the road for the first

LUCY BBOGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 
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1  undcrstano yo u r  s a n ito n e  s e r v ic e  
*  INCLUDES MINOR MENDING REPA IRS.*

Vt, but that’s juM eoc feature of otir famotts~Sanitoa8 Setviea. 
ItaC aialhcs are dcancr. . .  makes even old, dull colon spaiitia 
Him Mta. Givci a soft, new feeling. Aod you'll be amaacd 
erbea you lea bow much longex the press latte, Tfy 5*iiIiba» 
Rxlaj. A  complete tervira.
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Court of CivilllAppeals
Judge Collingg Lead The Ticket In First Primary

Vote inhome towns Col lings Present opponent
Rig Spring 3,691 360
Eastland 645 678
Experience as a Judge 10 yrs. None

Judge Collings carried his home town by more than 
10 to 1 over his present opponent. Collings carried one 
of two boxes in City of Eastland. His opponent carried 
>'is home town by only 33 votes over Judge Collings. 
TccII CoUfngs carried bis home town bv 3,331 votes. 
Cecil Collings was born near .Sfephenvilic in Erath 
county. He is now serving his third term as District 
Judge.

Vote August 28th for Cecil Collings 

Ask anyone who knows him 

Political ad paid for by friends of Judge Collings

42.50andUp
Trad* ins accepted 

EASY TERMS 

Repair Parts For 

All Make*

JIM HORTON 
TtRE SERVICE

PHONE 2S8

EAST MAIN STREET

EASTLAND

CECIL COLUNGS
Court of Civil Appeals
JUDGE COLLINGS LED TICKET IN FIRST PRIMARY
JUDGE COLLINGS CARRIED ONE OF THE TWO
BOXES IN EASTLAND (DABNEY’S HOMETOWN).
JUDGE COLLINGS CARRIED HIS HOMETOWN 9 TO
1.
JUDGE COLLINGS HAS 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JUDGE COLUNGS AGE 48, DABNEY’S 71.

PLEASE VOTE
AND VOTC FOR JUDGE COLUNGS.

Adv. Paid For By C. W. Hoffman

at .b-XJsVY'e . JPy S’ ; t ■'y ■


